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Top Stories From April 19, 2018

Dylan John and Valencia Warren: The George-Anne's
2017-2018 Students of the Year
Two years after starting their run as SGA President and Vice-President, Dylan
John and Valencia Warren leave GS with a lasting legacy and endless number
of accomplishments. For their exceptional work with SGA in serving the student
body, John and Warren have been named The George-Anne's 2017-2018
Students of the Year. Full Story.

Lauren Reichard: The George-Anne's 2017-2018
Student-Athlete of the Year

Lauren Reichard had an amazing 2017 season, which resulted in her being the
seventh female Eagle to be named to the first team All-Sun Belt. Reichard has
been named one of The George-Anne's Student-Athlete of the Year for her
exceptional work on the court and her leadership with the volleyball team. Full
Story.

Tookie Brown: The George-Anne's 2017-2018
Student-Athlete of the Year
For the past three years, Tookie Brown has amazed us with his talent on the
court. In his junior season he elevated his game to another level. Brown has
been named one of The George-Anne's Student-Athlete of the Year for his
exceptional play on the court and his leadership in the basketball team. Full
Story.

Jonathan McCollar: The George-Anne's 2017-2018
Citizen of the Year
Jonathan McCollar made history on Nov. 7, 2017, becoming the first AfricanAmerican mayor in Statesboro history. His contributions to the community and
his commitment to Statesboro have resulted in McCollar being named The
George-Anne's Citizen of the Year. Full Story.

The Office of Student Media has started a fundraiser to support professional
development for students involved in this organization, which includes The GeorgeAnne. If you feel inclined, please donate on this link or simply share the link!

The George-Anne Report is our weekly podcast about all things regarding
Georgia Southern. Take a listen to our seventh episode here!
We also have a new sports podcast. Make sure to listen our first episode here!
Available on Apple Store.
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